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l£f Around Toronto
eiii-ed

personal.
rhe Misses Ciret and Frank M.illon 

Save just returned from a two weeks.’ 
Visit to New York, where they were 
present during the Faster and Cen
tenary celebrations.

ST. MONICA’S CHVRCH, 
COLIN TON.

Monday being the Feast of St. Mo-

all her lue in St. Raul's parish,where 
she had a wide circle of friends, who 
learned with sorrow of the sad loss 

! they have sustained, in the demise of 
one who hr her amiable disposition 

1 won her way into their hearts.
I Though yet in the bloom of youth,not 
I having left the tender ï*e of girl
hood, she had bi her kind and gentle 
nature endeared herself to all who 
came in contact with her. She wss

mica, it was especially celebrated in known as Carrie to her young com
panions, who were many and to-day , 
wear a heavy heart and mourn with 
sorrow her sudden call.

Only a lew short months ago she 
was to all appearances enjoying good 
health. She taught ^ class of little 
girls at Sunday School, and was al
ways at the post when required, and 
the children had learned to look with 
pleasure for the hour of Sunday after
noon that she would he with them to 
teach the sacred truths of our Holy 
Religion, which she performed in a 
patient and pleasant wav.

While the friends and acquaintances 
are sore of heart at losing one so 
dear to them, the greatest blow has 
fallen on the bereaved home, especial-

Nt. Monica’s Church, Eglinton. 
Haas was well attended and a 
grea\ lumber received Holy Commun
ion After the devotions in the even
ing Father Roche delivered a very 
suitable sermon (or the occasion, it 
being on the “Christian Home,’’ 
pointing out how St. Monica was

• especially honored as being a model
• Christian mother.

Where the finest biscuit, 
cake, hot-breads, emits 
or puddings are required 
7ftoyal is indispensable.

Jioxfir
Baking Powder

AheJuieJj Pure

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for a3 occa
sions. ft makes the foed more 
tatiy, nutritious and whol esomc.

".DEATH OF REV. BRO. 
EDWARD.

MALACHY

On Tuesday', the 4th lost., the death 
occurred at Maisonneuve. Montreal, of 
Rev. Bro. Maleahv Edw'ard, Provin
cial of the Christian Brothers and
well known in Toronto New^ of the P
•death has caused much and general ! ly tier mother and only sister, the two 
sorrow. girls being t early of an age and na-

Next week we hope to be able to j turally close companions. Our heart- 
publish a sketch and cut of this much felt sympathy goes out to them, in
regretted religious.

KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.
In their hall, corner Queen and Mc- 

Vaul streets, the Knights of St. 
•John spent a very pleasant evening, 
TMr. J. J. Ward presiding and giving 
a most pleasing address on The Aims 

Objects of the Society and the

this, their hour of grief.
Among her relations are her two 

uncles, Mr. J. W. and Mr. F. Mogan, 
also her aunts, Miss Delia and Kath
leen Mogan.

Though her death was a shock to 
her family, they have the consolation 
of knowing that she died fortified by 
the Rites of Holy Church, and can

CENTENARY OF THE DIOCESE Of 
NEW YORK.

(Continued from page 5.)

recording secretary, of Erie, Pa., and 
Miss Elizabeth Burns of New York. 
The equipment of the hotel is first- 
class in every particular and the 
waiters and employees seem to have 
been chosen for their polite and alert 
service.

THANKS TO MONSIGNOR
MURPHY.

To Verv nor Murphy,

and________ ___ ___ ,__ , JR-
duties of Catholic Young Men. The | fed assured that her soul is now reap- 
tnusica! programme was enhanced by inK I he reward of a well-spent life, 
the piano plavmg of Miss Edna Mc I The funeral look place on Monday 

—Cue, who acted as accompanist, and | morning. May 1th, the remains being 
by the character songs ol young Mas- conveyed to St. Paul s church, where 
ter McCue whose singing greatly High Mass was celebrated by Rev.
pleased the audience. A social hour 

(brought the programme to a close.

HOME BANK EXTENSIONS.
The Head Office of the Home Bank

Father Hand, thence to Mount Hope 
I Cemetery, where the interment was 
I made in the family plot.

It was indeed a sombre, though to 
a Catholic eve, an imposing picture,

the«1 Canada, H King street west, To- J® sw, on » briKht Ma? ,"orninlf . V» ««a «, * ^ «.«/.a funeral cortege entering the church,
ronto, suiting more space he ol k e fo„owin* members of the Sodal- 
°f the General Manage:r and the Staff ^ Marvkactp<1 as ,)a„-heanrs: 
which was formerly on the ground ^ M Kgan Mjss M Dulan. Miss 
floor, has been transfened to tl.e first p Haves Miss I I vons Miss V. 
floor of the building, and the McNeill, and Miss A. Christie, while
ra ,;rhto ,h- ^ -a - ....
of the Institution.

Before the end of "the present month i 
the Home Bank will open a new „ ...
branch in Toronto at the corner of •",ad at healt yverr all that wit-
Queen East and Ontario streets and nessed so imposing a scene, and at 
another at 20 Bundas street west, in | the solemn music of thF Requiem 
West Toronto or Toronto Junction, t many tears were shed, but lew there 

the suburb-was formerly known be-l^ere, even outside our church.

| ed in procession through a guard of 
sanctuary boys, bearing lighted tap
ers.

as
fore the name was changed recently.

ST. PETER’S CHURCH.
During the Forty Hours Devotion in 

St. Peter’s church the sermon on

our church, who 
did not (eel the great consolation of 
so happy an end of this life.—Com.

TORONTO MARKETS. 
Grain: —

Tuesday evening was 
ther Coyle, who kindly came at a few 
flours’ notice to replace the priest 
who was announced and did not ap
pear. Father Coyle’s sermon was 
.as great a treat a- Ins generosity was 
welcome.

On last Sunday St. Peter’s Parish 
‘celebrated the first anniversary ol the 
ojiening of its new church. I he 1 as- 
t/QF ga.vv <i statement in the nioining 
of the receipts and expenditure up to 
date, which statement was of a very 
gratifying natuie. In the evening 
Father McBrady of St. Michar 
lege preached a 
fceautiful sermon on devotion to 
Blessed Virgin ami its relation to life 

• mystery of the Incarnation. The peo
ple of St. Peter’s Parish, who in 
•their struggling days were indebted 
to Father McBrady for many a treat, 
were glad to see him once nioie, ap
parently in all his old-time vigor 
mind and body

preached by Fa- Wheat, spring hush
Wheat, fall, hush 
Wheat, goose, hush 
Wheat, red, hush ...
Rye, bush ................
Peas, hush .............
Buckwheat, bush .... 
Barley, hush 
Oats, hush ................

Rev. Monsigi |
chairman of the Press Committee, I 
owe a debt of gratitudt for his kind
ness in supplying me with tickets. 
Though governing a parish of ten 
t" -sand souls, Father Murphy had 
only twenty tickets to distribute 
amongst them, yet he generously sup
plied the Catholic Register's represen
tative with admission tickets and oth
erwise made access easy and comfort
able. Thanks many and sincere to 
the kindly Monsignor 
MET FORM HR TORONTONIANS 
Many in Toronto will be glad to 

learn that Father Costello, C.SS.R 
son of Mr Peter Costello of St. Pat 
rick's parish, is well and doing good 
work in the parish to which he was 
attached. He was glad to see the 
Toronto visitors ami he and the Su
perior made warm enquiries about 
their confreres of Toronto, particular
ly for the Rector, Rev. Father Brick, 
and for their old friend Father Stuhl. 
Toronto people who kindly railed were 

_ Dr. .J, J. McMahon, son of Mr. Mr 
veils'Vlahon, D'Arcv street, who with his 

amiable wife is making many friends 
in New York and building up a good 
practice; Miss Kate O’Connor, for
merly of St. Mary’s parish, and Tor
onto Junction, and who is charming 
and distinguished even in the great 

an store, where she is emploi 
whom many will 

rnm, r.nd the Ml
Mamie and Kathleen Mullins, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mullins of 145 Beverley 
street, who are forging #Vcad to suc
cess, one in the office of the Spanish 
Consul and the other studying law in 
which profession she will he fully 
fledged in the coming year. Toronto'- 
people in New York are all a credit 
to their old home.

JS6e

Home Bank
of Canada

DIVIDEND No. 6
Notice is hereby given that 
a dividend at the rate of
Six Per Cent, per annum 
upon the paid up capital 
stock of the Home Bank of 
Canada has been declared 
for the Three Months end
ing the 31st May, 1908, 
and the same will be pay
able at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Bank on 
and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The transfer books will 
be closed from the 17th to 
the 31st of May, both days 
inclusive.
By order of the Board.

•JAMES MASON,
General Manager

Toronto, April 15th, 1908.
HEAD OFFICE:

8 King Street West,
Toronto.

ed; Miss Availing, 
be glad to hear frr
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WE KEEP THE FINEST STOCK OF

FINE LEATHER GOODS
Ladies’ Bags 
Portfolios, Wallets 
Pocket Books 
Letter and Card 

Cases, etc.
NEWEST STYLES—BEST VALUE

BR0WÏT BROS.
Limited

51-53 Wellington St. West. Toronto.

1 1
characteristically

the

Seeds:—
Red Clover, No. 1, per bush..$14.10 
Red clover. No. 2, per bush.... 14.10 
Alsike clover, No. 1, per bush. 12.'10
Alsike Clover, No. 2. per bush . 11.10
Alfalfa, No. 1, per bush .......... 13.80
Timothy, No. 1, per cwt .......... 7.75
Timothy, No. 2, per cwt .......... 7.25

Hay and Straw:—
$18.00 

0.00

W. D. McVey, the Photo
grapher, will make your 
photograph day or night. 
Studio 514 Queen St. W. 
Mention this paper.

of

"MEETING OF ST. VINCENT 
PAUL.

DE

ulThe Society of St. Vincent de 1 
held their quarterly meeting on Sun
day last in their hall, Shuter street. 
The attendance was large and repre
sented all the conferences. Rev. 
Chancellor Rohleder presided, and Mr. 
J. J. Seitz conducted the meeting. 
TYie President, in reviewing the work 
oi the past winter, stated that the

ence. The demands on the funds of 
the Society were heavy, but in no 
case was a worthy applicant allowed 
to go unassisted. He thanked the

haddonation, every dollar of which 
been carefully expended. The Presi- j 
-tent of each conference in turn gave | 
a. verbal report, which went to show 
that while balances on hand were very 
small, the funds as a rule were suffi
cient.

Father Rohleder made a few re
marks and as suggested by the presi
dent, urged members to look carefully 
after the young boys coming within 
their sphere, to advise them, and as far 
as possible to discourage the dangerous 
and vicious habit of swearing. .Smok
ing among boys he would also dis
courage Regret was expressed that 
owing to duties elsewhere his Grace 
wvas unavoidably absent. The annual 
report of the Society has been dis
tributed Extra copies may be had 
on application.

DEATH OF MISS MARGARET C.
MASON.

We regret to announce the death of 
TTiss Margaret Caroline (Carrie) Ma
non, which occurred on the morning 

«of the 1st of May, at her mother’s 
residence, 130 Berkeley street

The deceased was born and had lived

TOBACCO HABIT
I>r McTagvii' s t-bacco remedy removes » ! 

^de*tre for the weed in a few days. A vegetable 
wtietTiriiie, and on tv requires touching the tongue 
•ww'th it occasionally. Price $2.

LIQUOR HABIT
Mii'diMrcHlIl from taking hi» remedy for 

tflie ha*àt Safe and inexpensive Home
^treatment no hvpodermir injection», no pub
licity, 110 loss of • ime from busmen, and a cure
certain

Hay, per ton ................ $16.00
Cattle hay, ton ............ 14.00
Straw, loose, ton ........ 12.00
Straw, bundled, ton .... 11.00
Fruits and Vegetables:—
Potatoes, per bag . ... 0.95
Apples, per barrel . 1 110
Onions, per bag ........... .. 1.25

Poultry:—
Turkevs, dressed, In. ... ... 0.18
Chickens, spring, lb. ... .. 0.18
Fowl, per lb................... .. 0.15

Dairv Produce:—
Butter, lb...................... 0.28
Kggs, strictly new laid

per dozen ................... .. 0.18
Fresh Meats —
Reef, forequarters, cwt. ,"6.00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8.50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. UOO
Lambs, dressed, cwt ... 11 no
Lambs, spring, each 4.00
Mutton, light, cwt ... .. 9.00
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt .....

5.50
9 59

Dressed hogs, cwt ...... ... 8 50

TRULY A STRUGGLING 
MISSION

In The Diocese of Northampton.
EAKENhAM, NORFOLK, ENGLAND.

1.011
3.00
1 40

Bannon—Gracey.

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Sacred Heart church, Fifth 
Line Toronto Township, last Thurs
day, April 30 th The contracting 
parties were Mr. John A. Bannon of ! 
Lambton Mills, and Miss Katharine 
Alice Gracey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Grixey of Highfield The 
Rev. Edward Kelly of Dixie, sang the 
High Mass. The pastor, Rev. Dr. 
Treacy, was the officiating clergyman. 
Miss McEnenv and Miss Middleton of 
Toronto Junction, formed the choir. 
A large congregation was present in 
the church. The bride was given 
away by her father, Mr. Gracey, and 
was attended by two bridesmaids, ! 
Misses Mary and Maggie Gracey. The 
groom was supported by his two bro
thers. The wedding banquet was 
served in the old Gracey homestead, 
and over 9ft gu. ts were present at 
dinner. A feature of the service was 
the presence of the venerable grand
mother of the bride, Mrs. Alex. Gra
cey, who has been so long and favor
ably known to the older bishops and 
priests of the Province. The presents 
to the bride were numerous and cost
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Bannon will re
side at Lambton Mills.

This Mission of St. Anthony of Padua
was started by me nearly three 
years ago by command of the late 

0.24 Bishop of Northampton.
0 20 I had then, and 1 have now,No

Church, no Presbytery, no Diocesan 
Grant, no Endowment (except Hope.)

I am still obliged to say Mass and give 
Benediction in a mean upper room. Yet, j 
such as it is, this is the sole outpost of Cetho- 
llcism in a division of the County of Nor- j 
folk measuring 35*20 miles.

The weekly offerings of the congrega
tion are necessarily small. We MUST t 
have outside help for the present, or haul1 
down the Flag.

The generosi’y of the Catholic Public 
has enabled us to secure a valuable site 
for Church and Presbytery. We have 
money in hand towards the cost of build
ing, but the Bishop will not allow us to go 
into debt.

I am most grateful to those who have 
helped us, and trust they will continue 
their charity.

To those who have not helped I would 
say—“For the sake of the Cause give 
something, if only a little". It Is easier
and more pleasant to give then to bog. Speed 
the glad hour when I need no longer plead
for a permanent Home for the Blessed Sacra
ment.
Address

0 16

0.33
0.20

$8.00 
11 00 

9.511 
16.00 
7.00 

12.00 
6.50 

11 00 
9.00

DETROIT
JEWEL

Gas Stoves and 
Water Heaters

ARK UNKQCALHB IN

EFFICIENCY, DURABILITY AND 
ECONOMY OF FUEL

and may be procured for Cash or on 
Ci edit from

A. Welch & Son
304 QUEEN ST. W.

“The Stove Store "

FATHER H. W. GRAY,
Catholic Mission, Fehenham, Norfolk. England.

P. S.—I will gratefully and promptly 
acknowledge the smallest donation, and 
send with my acknowledgment a beauti
ful picture of the Sacred Heart and St. 
Anthony.
(Episcopal huthorleatlen)
Dear Father Gray,

You have duly accounted for the 
alma which you have received, and you have placed 
them securely in the names of Diocesan Trustees. 
Your efforts have gone far towards providing what 
is necessary for the eslahlishrient of a permanent 
Mission at Fakenham I authorise you to continue 
to solicit alms for this object until, in my judgment, 
it has been fully attained.

Yours faithfully in Christ.
♦ F W. KEATING,

Bishoa of Northampton.

Monuments
Prices Reasonable 
Work the Very Beet

Thomson Monument Co.,
Limited

1191 Yongre Street 
Toronto, Ont.

STAINED GLASS
MEMORIAL
WINDOWS

M e guarantee the durability end artistic work
manship of all our windows of chose of moder
ate prices as well as the most expensive, and all 

, are made of
English Antique Glass

The!. T. LYON GLASS CO.
141-143 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. 

Established 1862.

Tenders for Dredging.
TENDERS addressed to the under

signed will be received until 4.30 p. 
m , Friday, May 15, 1908, for dredg
ing required at the following places in 
the Province of Ontario: Tiffin, Vic
toria Harbor, Tenders to be endorsed 
“Tender for Deedging Tiffin and Vic
toria Harbour.”

Contractors will please notice that 
the dredging in the harbors of Tiffin 
and Victoria is to be carried to a 
depth of 22 feet at low water, but 
this depth may be increased to 25 
feet if so requested by the Depart
ment.

The dredging to 'he required depth 
of the channels leading to the eleva
tors must be completed on or before 
the 1st October, 1998

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the form supplied, and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender ran be obtained at the De
partment of Public Works, Ottawa 
Tenders must include the towing of 
the plant to and from the works On
ly dredges can be. employed which arc 
registered in Canada at the time of 
the filing of tenders. Contractors 
must be ready to begin work within 
twenty day's after the date they have 
been notified of the acceptance of their 
tender.

An accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister (A Public 
Works, for six thousand dollars ($6,- 
000.00), must be deposited as secur
ity in connection with the dredging to 
be performed at above mentioned 
places. The cheque will be returned 
in case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accent the lowest or any tender.

Ey order,
FRED. GELINAS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, April 23, 1908.
Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert it with
out authority from the Department.

LAWN
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN and GARDEN

Our assortment of lawn and 
garden goods offers excejv 
tional opportunity for sel
ection. Everything that 
can be required we have 
in stock.
LAWN ROLLERS HEDGE SHEARS 
LAWN MOWERS SPADES 
LAWN SEATS RAKES 
LAWN CHAIRS GARDEN HOSE

GOODS
*/

GARDEN TOOLS 
GARDEN BASKETS 
FLOWER BED FENCE 
HOSE REELS

RICE LEWIS & SON Limited
VICTORIA and KINO STREETS ... TORONTO

WâlA the old surely.

St. Jacobs Oil
to cure

Lumbago and Sciatica
There le no inch word as fail. Price, 2Jc and jOc.

A Bank which has conducted a con
servative business since 1872, and has 
steadily increased its assets until they 
now amount to over thirty-two mil
lion dollars, is surely a safe institu
tion to be entrusted with your savings.

BANK OF HAMILTON

A Pointed Question
Where do you have your laundry 

work done? Are you satisfied with 
the way it is handled? Is there a 
color and finish on it that v ill do 
you credit at your club, et the thca-

" :... 1*—T-
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| THE ONE PIANO
That’s the expression used hy 

, the greatest musicians to mark 
1 the exclusive y I ace held hy the

Keintzman 8c Co.
°IANO

MADK BY
Ye Olde Firme of Helntz- 

man &. Co.
For over fifty years we have been 
giving ex|ierience and study to the 
perfecting of this great piano.
•VS. VS.’VVV V VUVi.Vi.VW VNVS.%
F s»lon : 11M17 kin* 8». W„ Toronto

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»*;
Cot* VRiOAMl!

tre or at social gatherings? If not 
try our up-to-date methods of laun
dering fine linen, and it t^ill be a re
velation to you. Our laundry work 
is the acme of perfection.

New Method Laundry
Limited

187 and 189 Parliament St.
Phone M. 3289 

4546

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
-VIA-

JOHN DEE
House Painter 
and Decorator

709 Bathurst Street
Phone College 1710

Estimâtes on 
Application.

t v

Buy McConkey’s Chocolates 
Dine at McConkey s Restaurant

Canada’s Famous Train
THE

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal 12.00 noon Fri
day carries the European Mail 
and lands passengers, baggage, 
etc., at the Steamer’s aide, Hali
fax, avoiding any extra transfer, 
the following Saturday.

When inward mail steamers at Halifax 
do not connect with the regular train, 
the Maritime Express, west-bound spe
cial train with thr'«i»h sleeping and diu- 

, ing cars attached, for passengers baggage 
and mail, will leave Halifax for Quebec 
and Montreal, connecting with trains for 
Ottawa, Toronto and all points west.
Por further particulars apply to

Montreal City Office, 

141 St. James Street

Sunnyside Parlors
Perfect in its appointments, Is 0asa 
the year round. Perfect Floor, Card 
Tables. Menus prepared to suit tà, 
tastes and pockets of all. For Infor 
matlon telephone PARK 90S.

Number Beach Hotel
A splendid Place for Automobile and 
Driving parties First-class meals A 
select stock of foreign and Domestic 
drinks supplied. Open daily till l# p.B.
Tel Parkl9l.

P. V. MEYER,
AdJrm nr consult Dr. McTaggart, 75 Yonyr

B rest. Toronto, Canada.

MEMORIAL
WINDOWS
SUITABLE DESIGNS 

AND SUBJECTS
For Church Decorations Submitted

LUXFER PRISM CO., Ltd.
IIW STREET WEST, TOIOITO

< V - , ■ v


